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astorFlorle, lett-aU*. eulbw.sotae*#* 
»W la the same-half-sta#efled condi
tion. At preeent she could aearcely 
grasp all that bad happened ; but 
with every minute It was growing up* 
on bar, and ihikwagrl*mi*« to réa
lisa that t^er lbttr, the man she had 
leva alaal still loved—had adored, 
had looked up to as something more 
than human—was tale*, unutterably 
folia and base, add that he had been 
jupty of treachery so Vile ea to be 
ifàost inconceivable.

Like a lost soul thrust from para
dise, tiie gropedr in the darkness Of 
h§r misery, and could see no ray of 
light or hope; all her future lay dark, 
dark before hert-

"It I could dlO'àow,* she murmur- 
14—"If I had died last night, before I 
knew of this! Bkt no, I shall not die, 
I shall 'live and Suffer—suffer! There 
win be no forgetfulness for me; all 
my jlfe I shall carry this sorrow with 
mot aH my life will be embittered by 
the memory of these tew short, hap
py^ weeks! Oh, Bruce! Bruce! If you 
had but left me alone—If you had but 
bad mercy on me. But you had noua 
Heaven knows I avoided you. I did 
not, as other women had done, set a 
snare for your lova A hundred times 
I fought against It; but you bad no 
mercy; you taught me to love you, 
and now it Is too late to unlearn that 
lesson. Oh, Bruce, may Heaven for
give you!—may Heaven deal more 
kindly with you than you have dealt 
with me!"

And With this prayer In her wound
ed heart, she rose, and in dull, numb
ed fashion, began mechanically to col- 
lect her clothes.

A few minutes afterward Joslne 
cams in.

“Ah, that Is better I" she said, en
couragingly. “Mademoiselle Is re
covering! Bob, soh! But mademoi
selle must rest—Joslne will see to the 
packing for her.”

And, with noiseless readiness, she 
began to fill the large Imperial.

Floris sank on to the bed and 
watched her with listless apathy.

"There!

"Blanche! dear Blanche,!, there is 
no time to lose! ” he went on, still In 
the husky voice i?hlch. Florie scarcely 
reoogutaed as Bruie's. "TJie horsed 
are welting, til Is arranged! Why are 
you not ready? Ton promised me 
that you would be ready to start!" y
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Destiny! | "Bruce, I cannot!" she panted, witlj 
a sudden gesture of despair. "I can
not do it You ask too much. Oh,. 
Bruce! think what til this means, 

j Think of the behhdal, and—and think; 
of her. Poor ‘ girl! my—my heart 
bleeds tor her! No, Bruce, I cannot 

j do it I love you, and you know it;;
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THE PROOF.

Then with a patience of a red In
dian, she held the envelope over the 
steam, until the warmed part had, be- i 
come moist enough to allow her to ^ 
open the envelope.

With a smile of satisfaction, she 
drew out the telegram and read it

And as she read It, her face went 
pale and grave, and her hand shook 
till the thin paper trembled like a 
leaf.

“What Shall I dor (be murmured. 
“It is fortunate or unfortunate, as 1 
choose to make It HI give it to her 
now it will spoil all; and yet It Is 
hard to keep it,” glancing nt til 
scrawl with hard, glittering eyes^ 
"Bah! I will not give it to her until 
afterward. It will be time enough, 
ah, yes, it will be time enough!” and 
carefully re-closing the envelope, she 
put It hack in her pocket

The morning passed.
How, Floris, lying with a heart torn 

asunder by conflicting emotions, 
scarcely ^tnew. All seemed still In the 
great house. Not one of the guests, 
excepting herself and Lady Blanche 
haul remained at home; a stillness 
like that of a calm before some 
dreadful storm seemed to lie upon the 
place; and the pitiless sun that 
streamed through the blinds fell up
on her face with a mocking merci
lessness.

At Ias^_ when she could He still no 
longer, she got up and put on a 
morning dress, and paced the room.

The grêat clock chimed the hour of 
two, and as Its echo reverberated 
through the huge place, the door was 
opened softly, and Joslne entered.

She seemed in a state of suppress
ed excitement, her thin lips set tight
ly togetf^r, her black; beady eyes 
gleamin&iike coals.

“Hush!" she whispered, huskily, 
and putting up a Warning .Roger, for 
FloHs sSSffiSff NBOnt to cry‘but. "De 
not speak, mademoiselle, but come 
with me! She has gone downstairs, 
and he will be here presently.”

Josine stole down the stairs, and 
Floris following her, in the same halt- 
torpid state, found herself in a small 
hall outside the conservatory.

She recognized it at once as the 
spot in which she and Lord Norman 
bed ■ discovered Joslne hiding. An
other coincidence!

Drawing close to/her, Josine put 
her finger to her lips.

“Hush, mademoiselle! Not a word! 
And remember your promise! What
ever you see you will not betray your- 
self^-or me!”

Floris made a gesture of assent, and 
Josine, unlocking a door quietly and 
stealthily, crossed the conservatory, 
and drawing Floris Into a corner, be
hind the shrubs, pointed to a small 
room, which led to the' conservatory, 
and was draped at the opening by cur
tains, partly drawn aside and looped
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Fresh New York Turkeys. 
Freeh New York Chicken. 

Freeh New York Ducks.
but you ask too much! 
merry Floris Carlisle, Bruce! It Is 
too late to draw back now!”

"Too late!” he echoed. “It la not 
too late! YOU speak only of yourself 
and her. You do not think of mi Do 
you forget that you are bidding me 
ruin my whole life? That you nre 
sending me to marry a girl I do not 
love, whom I shall learn to hate? 
Come, Blanche, I cannot endure this 
life of deceit any longer! There must 
be an end to it sooner or later, and 
this Is the best end. The world may 
talk—let It! You and I don’t onre for 
the world! and as to Floris, she will 
soon learn to forget me. Heaven may 
send her a better man; It might do 
that easily enough, goodness knows! 
Come, Blanche, get your things, every 
thing Is ready."

"No, no, no!” she panted. "I will 
not, I cannot! Go back, Bruce, go 
back, and rejoin the party; make any 
excuse you like for your absence! I 
will not go with you. I cannot! I 
was wrong and wicked to promise! 
But,* thank Heaven, it Is not too late! 
Go back, Bruce! We—we—shall al
ways be friends. You—you will be 
happy with her, poor girl—"

“Is this your last word?" be de
manded, drawing back and looking at 
her, his face still turned from Floris.
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(The Home ef Seed Denttttty.) ,A,
Give the matter of your teeth *oe« 

thought They deserve It If you re- 
quiru dental advice consult us., It„wtil 
cost you nothing, and any work yop 
may entrust to us will be. done,in 
such a way as to give entire satisfac
tion. We are specialists In extrac
tion and plate work. Our painless 
method of extraction, used solely and 
exclusively by us, cannot be sùrpaes- 
ed. Our artificial sets, which are of 
the best quality, fit perfectly and defy 
detection. Crown and Bridge work 
and Filling at reasonable prices. 
Plates repaired and made strong as 
ever.
Painless Extraction............a .. 16c.
Fall Upper or Lower Sets .. . .113.60 

’PHONE 63.
H. 8. POWER, DJD.S. (Graduate el 

Philadelphia Dental College, Gar- 
retson Hospital of Oral Sur

gery and Philadelphia 
General Hospital)

17» WATER ST. (opp. X. Chaplin's.) 
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THE WEDDING RING
suggests the selection of an article guar
anteed to be Finest Gold, good clour, and 
made with greatcare—a ring to be found

3 T. J. DULEY & CO.,
Reliable Jewelers, St. John’s.

New Cabbage. 
Artichokes. 

Carrots. 
Parsnips. 
Turnips. 
Beetroot 
Onions.

Ripe Tomatoes.

Our own make
SAUSAGES

BEEF, PORK, TOMATO. 
Made Fresh Dally.

Navel Oranges. 
California Lemons. 

Dessert Apples. 
Bartlett Pears. 

Grape Fruit We have just received a small shipment of
Boys’ Celluloid Collars,

Eaton shape, in sizes from 12 to 14. Made in Eng
land of best English material.

GET YOUR SUPPLY TO-DAY.

Extra Special 
Canned FRUIT

Royal Ann Cherries. 
Moorpark Apricots. 

Sliced Apricots. 
Lemon Cling Peaches. 

Sliced Peaches. 
Bartlett Pears. 

Egg Plums. 
Greengage Plums. 
Grated Pineapple. 
Whole Pineapple.

WILLIAM FREW, Water St
"Yes, my last, Bruce,1 

Blanche.
He stood for a moment as If ponder

ing on some way to shake- her resolu
tion, then suddenly Lady Blanche 
seized his arm. ..

•'Bruce! There is some one coming!
If the servants see-

TOR.IO SLATTERY’S
said Joslne, with a ges

ture of satisfaction. “All is ready! 
And now”—she left the room and re
turned almost Immediately with a 
glass of wine—"mademoiselle must 
drink this, juk to please poor Jos
ine!” she pleaded, as Floris refused it 
with a shake of the head, "Ah, but 
yes; mademoiselle must not count too 
much on her strength! Supposing she 
should break down and have to be 
carried back! Ah, but that would be 
dreadful!” r

Floris stretched out her hand for 
the glass with a shudder.

Joslne watched her as she drank 
the wine and then, and not till then, 
drew the telegram from her pocket

“See, mademoiselle!" she said, 
smoothly. "This has just come; I 
hope It Is not bad news!"

Floris took it apathetically, and 
opened It, then started up with a wild 
cry. i

"Heavens, mademoiselle! What is 
It!” exclaimed Josine, with admirably 
feigned anxiety.

“My mother! " gasped poor Floris. 
“My mother Is 111—dying! quick! I 
must go at once!”

Josine held up her hands, with a 
French oath, and hurried forward 
with Floris’ jacket and hat

“Tut! tut! but that la bad news! 
But It may not he that the poor lady 
is dying. Oh, mademoiselle makes too 
much of It; she sees the worst!”

“Read!” panted Floris. "It sajs 
‘Come at once!’ Come at once, and I 
am hundreds of miles away! Oh, 
Heaven! what shall I do? What shall 
I do? Quick! or I shall go mad!"

"Yea, yes!" exclaimed Josine, gen
uinely anxious, for she dreaded lest 
some one should return, and a ’scene’ 
be the result “Yes, yes! but for the 
love of Heaven, be calm, mademoi- 
telle! It may -not be Sb bad; and 
think, It was impossible for , made
moiselle to leave earlier! Ah, but I 
am so sorry!"

Floris scarcely heard her. With 
feverish eagerqisi she hurried on her 
things, and made straight for the

Wholesale Dry GoodsARB MORE BECOMING THAN 
FLAT LENSES.

The edges of Toric Lenses do 
not show as prominently as 
those of flat lenses. They fit in 
close to your eyes. You will find 
Tories much more becoming and 
useful They give you a wider, 
clearer field vision. You should 
know about Toric Lenses. Let 
us explain them.

R. H. TRAPNELL,
Eyesight Specialist,

St John’s, ... . t

Go. go at once! 
you here----- ”

With a smothered oath the man who 
was so like Lord Norman that even 
Floris could not in the dim light dis
tinguish between them, seized his hat 
and whip and strode from the room; 
and Lady Blanche, almost as if she 
had suddenly grown suspicious Of lis
teners, glided to the curtains and let 
them fall over the opening.

The little comedy—or tragedy—was 
over.

Remember Onr 
'Phone, 482ani 786 Are now showing the following goods:—

American Millinery Hats, Boys’ Cotton 
Suits, Ladies’ White Skirts, ^Ladies’ 
Hosiery, Misses’ & Children’s Hosiery, 
White Curtain Scrims, White Dress 
Crepe, 38 ins. wide; Colored Dress 
Goods ; and a splendid assortment of 
Smallwares. Wholesale only.

iof the land that gave it birth 
odism within the bounds of 
pffW has realised the gravit;
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And gave us Freedom for our

to be a force—looked through the 
opening, and saw Lady Blanche stand
ing beside a small table.

There was a basket of flowers on 
the table, and Lady Blanche was mak
ing a faint pretense of arranging 
them, but her whole attitude wae elo
quent of Impatience and deep-rooted 
anxiety.

At the sight of her Floris drew 
back with a long breath of fear and 
doubt

At every step Josine was making 
good her words, was producing evi
dence of the truth of her story!

“Is mademoiselle satisfied so for?” 
she whispered, close in Floris’ ear. 
“Here ie Lady Blanche, as I promis
ed she would be, waiting—waiting for 
whom? Wo shall see! Hush!”

As she spoke Floris heard a man’s 
footstep approaching the room fr4m 
the other side.

Her heart gave a great bound of 
dread and doubt then seemed to 
stand still, for the door opened and 
Lord Norman, as she thought entered 
hurriedly and went up to Lady 
Blanche.

Floris uttered a cry; for a moment 
she did not move, she simply stood as 
if turned to stone, and gazed Into the 
dusky room. Then she staggered and 
would have fallen but Joslne caught 
her with one band, and with the oth
er, with all a Frenchwoman’s ready 
wit dashed her handkerchief In a 
fountain and held It to Floris’ fore
head.

As ho entered, Lady Blanche started 
and turned toward him.

"Have you come hack? Oh, why 
did you?" she murmured, and her 
voice was so low and tremulous that 
Floris could scarcely catch it

"Yes, I have come back," she heard 
him say, huskily, as it he were labor
ing under great \excltemeuL “1 said 
that I would do to. Why are you so 
surprised to see met Did you think 
I should break my word, Blanche?"

"I hoped yen would not come,’’ she 
faltered. ,

"And you are hot glad to see me? 
Ah, Blanche, you wttl not foil me! 
Think ef all I am risking for your 
sake, my good name and fame, my 
very beobrl. Gome, Blanche, teU me

for the b
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Floris, with the deepest repugnance 

—which would have been unendurable 
but that she believed the whole thing
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NO MATTER HOW THE 
FIRE IS CAUSED

if you’re not insured, you’re 
a loser. Take time to see 
about your policies. We give 
you the best companies and 
reasonable rates,
PERCIE JOHNSON

Insurance Agent.

GARRETT BYRNE,
Bookseller and Stationer.
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’5Q Bags Stock Feed. 

riQ&Boxes Blue Raisins, 50’s.
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■ Joslne ought up bar own cloak and 
bon nett, which sb* bad brought In 
With her. ’ ^ j;

"And Lady Pendleton—the mes
sage?" . r: ; ~

“Give her this!’’ panted poor Florta, 
throwing the ta egrata on the table. 
•(Tell her I wtil write.” And - almost 
like one distraught, the make her way
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